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On TV:

Cornhuskers Off To Iowa State;
Hope To Pick Up Second Win
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player. He has taken to single

what thev call the -- Fearsome ..
Bob Bird and Ralph e' ? cgh to hurt you,

srna nugh to be extreme.y
Lnsee. left guards, and Dave

fast S11 10 hlf band Jerry Schoenfelder,
t3011' 8nd enouSh 10 lake onright "guards arerace only 1S2.

pounds. They tip the scales this comers.

way: Schoenfelder. 192: Lnsee Meanwhile back in ttie Hasker
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world leadership in home appliances, offering assignment on
our engineering training program, or direct assignment to
permanent position within our engineering departments, will
have representatives on your campus, November 8. Please
contact your engineering placement office for interviews.
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Probable Starting Lineups
Iowa SUte t!4--l NebrJka -

Chuck Letting OT3 LE Bill Hawkins USOi

Andris Poncius 2M LT. Dot Rhoda 214)

Bob Bird aSO) LG LeRoy Zenric 390

Jack Falter OMt C Dick McCashland

Dave Monger ITS R3 Jry Wheeler 234

Gale Gibson 395 '.RT. Don Olson 2M

Jim Stuelke 4193 HE Mike Lee 1S3

Frank Powell 1 ST Q3 Stinnett UT45

Dwight Nichols U63 .LH. Doug Thomas UT4

Roger Spaulding UT1) RH Larry Naviaux 170

Bob Harden 184 FB Jerry Brown t305

K-Sf- ate

Opposes
Jayhawks

A pair of gridteanis that hare
muddled the selections of "Pick-
ers" most of the way this season
figure to keep the experts guess-
ing when they collide in their an-

nual scrap at LawreDce
Saturday. Kansas State meets
Kansas with a 1:30 p.m. kickofi.

The two have had lour common
opponents this season, but results
against those Hall Big Eight foesi

Dick Monroe . Fresfc Caca

3Inke Your Plans Early!

Dont' miss the opportunity of dancing to the music

of the fabulous JIMMY DORSEY ORCHESTRA

Coming November 15th

Turnpike Ballroom
And remember. Turnpike this Saturday. November 9

is featuring BILL ALEERS

Soccer Slated
The University Globe SoccerYearlings In Action;

face Wildcats
would leave anyone guessing.
Against Colorado, for example, the
Jayhawks earned a big edge with
a 25-34 defeat and 42-1- 4

'

loss to CD. Arid against Nebraska.
went down, 34-- while

KB earned a 34-1- 2 derision. On

I
h

Team plays host to Omaha Lithu-anic- a

A on Sunday at 2:00 p.m. in

Peter Pan Park. The Lithuanica
hooters are the League champions.

Probable starters ane Taforadi,
Mustaffer, Carrencedo, Lagos,i IThp WiikVw vparlins will snuare

id sasiw4 w Jl Hearthcote, Bone. Edwards, Ta- -the basis of those two, the Hawks cff Kansas sttttapoear as definite favorites. afterncon at Man- -
Yf"t tou wpirh the results1. ,t .!. r

c.BiuvwLiiiPT.tasuB jkC5i Amgmuga, Bow-de- and Bi- -

If aria.Jerry Wheeler
. , , , nattan. iwansas in weir iinaje vi

the season.
Oklahoma and Iowa State t h e

Cavanaugh listed as backSeld
probables an unit of
quarterback Ron Blayktk. half-

backs Larry Janssen and Len
Munger and fullback Hzy Kovar.

The selection of the starting line
will be a last hour affair, because
of the flu.

Last season the young Wildcats
upended Kansas 36-3- 3 only to suf-

fer a 15--7 loss to Nebraska.

Last week, Nebraska was beat- -

by low State 33-3.-9 in a muddydropped the Jayhawks, 23-- bat
14-3(- Oklahoma U,-C- llr-- c -lost to

aoia wusKer ijuarterDacEs werebeat ED 47-- 0, but was pressed,
hurt in the Iowa State fracas butall the way by before gain-

ing a 15-- 0 decision last Saturday.
On the basis of the overall se

Dean Cosine should be ready for
action this afternoon.

We give ond redeem

Z?C Green Stomps
Fashion As I See It

ries, too. there as little on which Five freshmen. Bob Daniels, Sid

to lean to either team. True, KB Cookerly, Pat Fisher, Don Fricke
has won 34 times since the annual j and Dick Podlashes. who missed
has been Tirtor only 37 times. But the first Hasker yearling test be-i- n

the last five meetins, cause of injuries also will be sit- -

ting this one out Dick Play andhas won three.
Maybe the home team advan-

tage figures here. Tet a quick poke
through the records will show

victorious in the last two
C i hr

Clay White, who also missed last
weeks contest, should be ready
for the Wildcat juniors, however.

Flu has hit the Kansas State
games at Lawrence. Last time; camp.
there the Wildcats swept to a 46-- 0 Ten Wildcat freshmen, in addi-wi- a

biggest margin they h a v tion to Freshman Coach Ed Cav-ev-

enjoyed over the Jayhawks. anaugh, were out with the illness
Both teams go into this one with early this week,

identical records. Only mar--! "'For that reason we aren't at
gin in favor of anyone here is aD sure f our starters.'" Cava-tha- t

the Hawks won both their naugh said.
victories within the .conference to Kansas State will he trying for
gain third plaoe. took .one its second victory as the yearlings
decision from Iowa State a n d won ever Kansas in their pener
gained the other over BYU 36-T-). 23-1- 3.

To word off winter

shivers but be

definitely feminine . .

Cotton Challis
Sleepwear
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Eliciting News!

Something new has been
added in careoat iashjons,
the iuruque sweater lining!
Red, white and black is the
color scheme in this jarti-cul- ar

car coat "by Capri-J.unio- rs.

This m'w lining is
Ktyled after the popular
bulky knit ewe..ter and is
twice as warm.

The at is a gray, white
and black wwl tweecU A
knit shawl collar of black
wool make this .car coat
even more perfect far cam-

pus wear.

Sizes range frotn 5-- for
only 25.00.

Gold's has tills and many
other styles f car coats for
you. Visit the Coat and
Suit department on second
floor. IH be glad to "help

Women's

Handsewn

Loafer Sale! 99
Speciol Purchase

of 3.98 styles

$5
j Black, broynx, red, gray or beige
f leather. Black, tan, grey suede.

MAGEE'S 55TH ANNIVERSARY SALE! ft 1p

Mm v m .4'.:M

WE NEED

21 LSI li Q

DO YOU?

Comfort and warmth tbe eat.
eare way ... for these winter

pretties sk is a wink and nevd

sm ironinf ... and they're prar.
UraOj weightlefis. Birf for jtia
and for dt-lib- tf ul giving.

A GRAWY COWS

ia delicate paetei rosebud
priuL Sines 31 to 44.

E. BABY DOLL P. J.
with Us own little blooinrr.
Yelkw, pink or blue print
on liite. Siws S, M, L.

C PEDAL PVSHER P. J.
eomplete with euaniaf nhl

p (keeps pin in pbve).
Piak, blue prin oh while.
Siaet S, M, L

MMVe la job opeiune for mea and mmi students
a art time Lanifc. rua supply ja jtb 10 to

ZQ hours f emjJovmeiil a tek ia agreeable
with the best bunch f eollejre

fudenU in town.

TTe ran work fver lhe Boon bourKi 4r aiter
Koons, or veuiug.

If you need a job E ALED 1 0U.

AppJj Now
Boom 1 Student tmoa
Mr. Bennett


